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Craft Center to Become 
Santa Claus Workshop

Torrance'n Art* ami Crafts 
Center at 1511 Cravens Avp will 
be a branch of Santa's work 
shop during the next six works.

For scores of residents both 
young and old will be giving 
St. Nick an assist, by making 
distinctive gifts for their rela 
tives and friends.

The Torranee Recreation 
Dept.. which operates the cen 
ter, has planned five workshops 
that will feature many and 
varied projects for Yule gifts 
with nominal fees to cover costs.

Every Thursday night from 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m. there's a 
"drop-in" craft night for adiilts. 
Activities include leatherwork, 
copper enameling and silk screen 
processing for Christmas cards

NEW CLUB—Going ov«r plan* for organizing 
th* newly formed Torranc* Executive Diners 
Club, meeting at the Palms, are temporary chair 
man, Del Nadeau, flanked by Dr. J. H. Hull,

commit!.-. -:....: :,.uii, and Dean S. Sears, right, 
temporary trustee. Outstanding speakers will 
be programmed by the club. Press Photo.

Methodist Church 
Names Speaker

Thn regular meeting of the 
South Ix)S Angeles County Camp 
Farthest Out, will be held in the 
North Long Beach Methodist 
church, 5600 N. Linden Ave., 
North Long Beach, Nov. 15, be 
ginning at 3:30 with the fellow 
ship hour.

The evening program starts at 
7:16 with a song service, led by 
Carrie King, of Los Angeles.

Speaker of the evening will 
be Ted WhResell, Is well known 
to old timers In CFO.

National Supply 
Aids Training 
Program Here

The first of three groups of 
trainees ,will be at The National 
Supply Company's Torranee 
plant Nov. 17 to Dec. 19 as part 
of a comprehensive trainimg 
program.

The men will study the manu 
facture of oil field machinery 
and a wide variety of other pro- 
durtt; at the plant.

Their experiences at. Torranee 
form an important part of a 
training program lasting approx 
imately a year, intended to de 
velop the leadership qualities of 
promising young men and to 
give them a broad understanding 
of National Supply's operations. 
Enffinewing graduates will be 
given additional training for an 
other year. National Supply is 
the world's largest, manufacturer 
and distributor of oil field ma 
chinery and equipment.

and decorative printing.
For children between fix and 

14 years, there's a session from 
1 until ^ p.m. every Saturday 
except Nov. 22.

Youngsters VI through ]5 
years old may participate in a 
workshop scheduled fmm 0:30 
a.m. until noon each Saturday, 
Nov. 29 through Dec. 20.

An extra mosaics class has 
been scheduled for Tuesdays 
from 2 until 5 p.m. and there 
are a limited number of open 
ings in the regular session from 
7:30 until 9:30 each Tuesday. 
Both are open to beginming and 
advanced artisans.

A special Christmas workshop 
for adults is planned for Dec. 2, 
3, and 4.

Further information on any 
of the workshops may oe ob 
tained by calling the Recreation 
Oept. at'Fairfax 8-41 OR.

Social Studies 
Role in Schools 
to Be Explained  

Dr. I. .Tames Quillon, dean of 
thp Stanford University School 
of Education, will discuss the 
plncp of the social -studies pro 
gram In the modern school cur 
riculum at at special institute 
scheduled for Torranee teachers 
at 4 p.m. next Wednesday in the 
Torranee High auditorium.

Winner of the George Wash 
ington Egleston prize in his 
tory at Yale University in 1942. 
Dr. Quillen has written several 
books. These Include "Improving 
Inter national Understanding," 
"The Challenge of Education," 
"S6cial Education," "The Future 
of the Social Studies." and "Our 
World and How We Use I,t."

The institute Is one of several 
held during the year to acquaint 
Torranee teachers with new de 
velopments in teaching.

DR WHARTON. 
1308 SARTORI

Downtown Torranca • Ovar MeMahan's

For Price in Advance Call

FA 0-0707
• Extractions * Partials 

• Immediate Dentures 
« * Quick Repairs

BUDGET TERMS
OPEH EVENINGS

Daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(CloMd Saturday)

W« ArrtnM Blttitr
Sodium Pantothal

or Novacaino
for Extractions
SAME PRICE

QUICK DENTAL
REPAIRS 

Loav* plat** In
tho waning,

pick up fololwing
morning

Artist
Here to Spend 
TH&nksgivinq Day

Law*, leading Spanish 
caricaturist., and bin wife ar 
rived by plan* from Madrid, for 

with th«lr n*»lo* Mrs. Al

ARTIST VISITS—Luit Lasa, notad Spanish caricaturist, wll ax* 
parianca hit first Amariean Thanksgiving Day, during a visit hara
to his niaea, Mrs. Albart J. Morata, of Torranca. Prass Photo.
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Geophysical Year 
Movie Presented

Aim*, problems ami achieve 
ments of the International Gco 
physical Year will be graphical 
ly explained bore tomorrow In 
film presented by the Tor ranee 
Recreation Dept., the Torrance 
Art Group and the T/>s Angeles 
County Miifcenm.

Entitled "The Restle4iR 
Sphere," the rr>lor movie la nar 
rated by H.R.H. PhilHp, the 
Duke of Kdinburgh, husband of 
H.R.M. Q««en Elizabeth II of 
Knglsnd.

There will be two Rhowings 
of the film «t, 7 and S:30 p.m. 
because of the anticipated In- 
tereflt in Hs portrayal of man's 
current intensive effort to learn 
more of the earth's Interior, sur 
face and atmosphere.

Jt will be shown at the Arts 
and Crafts Center, 1511 Cravens 
Ave.

bert, J. Mon»tji, 1204 Cranbrook 
Av<>,

This is Law* flrnt .irtslt to 
' 'rnifl though h*» ha* hw*n

York wv^ral times. 
hrad of t.h* Spanish Per- 

/ >ri;il Carirat,iiri*t, Association fcn 
id. h<» planw w*vpral p*»r- 
flpp^aranrp* In N«rw York 

and Iy>K Angela. 
H«» will celebrate hli first 

'rir' an Thanksgiving »t « 
given by his nplor. About 

25 guests. and relatives have 
be*«n Invitwl.

T>asa and his wife will leave 
for New York In January or

Sewer Proiect 
Block Traffic 
on 190th St.

Th<» Board of Public Works 
trvlav authorised the closing to 

tfarh traffic of 190th St. be- 
1 ' n Flgueroa St. and Hamil 
ton St. for thr#*» w<M>ks bejrln- 
nin* Nov. 17 to <**p*dite the 
oon«trurtlon of «p<»wer« at the 
1*2nd St. and 100th St. rroa*- 
IngK of the propowd Harbor 
Fr»*way.

This operation, involving only 
the portion*? of the aeweri that 
will, be <Wren.ly under the Free- 
way. is part of the firm unit 
e»f ^e new wewer program In 
t.haWooth St.-Vennont Ave. dis 
trict. Other portions of the pro 
ject will be built after the free- 
war link k oonatnicted.

Th« Board said there ia a de 
tour around the construction 
a/rea by way of Hamilton Ave. 
front 100th fit. t» Flgueroa St. 
ar>d by way of Flgueroa St. 
nrwtharly %o 190th St.

Th* work to bo dono In 182nd
 t. to on a na*w ali*mm*nt of that
*tr«£ ax> that* will bo no Inter- 
Parerxte with traffic on exiatlng 
1*2nd St.

The mileage death rate in the 
U.S. has decline' every year 
since in.r)2. reports the Auto 
mobile ('Int. '.f ro'iMif ' ii '';ili- 
fornia.

TOP 0'THE MORNIN' By Milk-Maid

. . *nd you can •Hard to »«rv« 
VM DAIRY PRODUCTS around Hit clock

whfd you *hnp with PALu . t . i- /IBW DAIRY.
"CASH 'N' CARRY" SPICIAL

Large Double A Ranch Fresh 

L U U J P«r Dozen ......

YOUR DRIVE-IN DAIRY =*CflSH-CQRRY-SAVE

TORRANCE

HOW WE (/$£ PORTABLE RADIO RELA Y JO GET VIJAL CALLS THROUGH
Phone men Brad Davis and Bill Burgess, above, are aim 
ing a set of portable radio relay "dishpans". This special 
telephone equipment can carry phone calls by the hun 
dreds. And it can be set up quickly. Put to work in no time 
at all. We use portable radio relays to quickly restore vital

lines in event of emergencies. And we put these same radio 
relays to work bringing you on the spot telecasts of key 
news events and sports, too. Portable radio relays are one 
way we plan ahead to be sure communications important 
to your safety and pleasure are always ready.

Working together to serve you better ...

The men and 'women of

Pacific Telephone

Slatt Science Fair
Th* third annual North

d«rK* Fair will h* h»lrl 
20 aiyl 21, undrr aetlnn 

approved by th* Tomnr* Board 
of Fx*unat»o>tv.

Slnr* It wa« attrtM in 1PM, 
(Jv» KHS RH^twst ha* yrown com ) 
 M*fW>1y larger, with a number | 
f»f Hmlblt.* from loading »clenr<» j 
firm* smd in/1tJKt,ri'»«. Student, j 
fi1«playn and drmon«tratlona ar** : 
InHiiflod In the activiii'-s. ;

SEE SOON
The Pumpkin Door

_ at-???

• Livng Room Furniture
• Bed Room Furniture
•Used Furniture
• Dinettes
• Mattress and Box Springs
• Refrigerators, Ranges, Washers
• Used Applances
• Rugs - Children's Furniture

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY 10 to 5

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
T26 N. PACIFIC AVE.

(Acroti from tfc* N»w Bank *f America)
RIDONDO IEACH • FRotifiw 2-8467

CLIP THIS COUPQn
a^yyiiigmsy
FREE FREE

irlr* Thlt CeuiMn and R*c»lv* AbtoluUly 
FRII With Any Pureh§t« A BMUtiful Mlnlaturr

LANE CEDAR CHEST
(It Leekt) 

Thit Gift Fr»« to tht Flr«t 150


